The specimen was next placed in the center of the turnace aDd a alow stream from a cylInder of compressed brdrogen passed through the annealing tube. The hJdrogen tended to prevent oxidation ot the polished surface ot the sample at the anneallas tempenture. f.rbe fur_ce was heated to th8 annealIng temnerature, and maintaIned there tor the correct ue~lod ot time by means ot the adjustable rheostat.
Wnen the per10d ot annealing bad expired the f"ur-Daoe was shut ott and allowed to cool. A temperature ot approxtmately ISO d~grees C was reached after 4 or 5 hours cooling. The h7drogen was then shut oft and the ends of the annealing tube sealed to preyent the entrance of oxygen.
Atter further cooling to room temperature the aamp1e was removed.
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The majority ot the specimens developed a thin, A photomicrograph was taken completina the series for that 88mnle.
In the CS8e of 80me specImens, the oxide coat developea beyund the point of grain visibility and a reduction had to be acoomplished. This was done with a dIlute, aCid,stanou8 chloride mixture and the sample was then handled similarly to those desoribed. 'l'he large gl"s1.n 11' 1 the upt>8r right corner has an orientation which appears to have no relation to the Beumann bands which were absorbed by it.
The average initial grain size of this aeries was fIner thBn that of Fig. 3, and .... The Neumann bands In thls serles are entlrely removed by the anneal lng, and they appear to have had no effect on the tlnal graln structure. 
